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CHEERS FOR THE PRESIDENT

Omaha Republicans Enthuse Over State anil

National Issue ; .

RALLY AT CREIGHTON HALL A SUCCESS

Slnlc Tlelcot C'niiillilnten AVnriiily Hi-
it nit n. Sotiniorlnlnilrnnt|

, rinnlly llMiip| MiHiiw-

an Ills Clianiiiliin In < ! u > fit-

.It

.

was a fairly Rood audience , and really
an enthusiastic one , which gathered at-

Crelghton hall last night , the occasion belni ?

n political meeting under the auspices of the
Scandinavian-American Ilepubllcsn club
Ilut the enthusiasm was confined to con-

grceslonal
-

and national matters. All refer-

ences

¬

to President McKlnley and the conduct
ot the war and to Congressman Mercer weru
greeted with rapturous applause The legis-

lative
¬

candidates were received In a i er-

functory
-

manner and with little patience If-

tbo candidate showed a disposition to occupy
much time. Even their assurances that the
whole ticket was going to be elected elicited
llttlo approbation In the shape of applause
on the part of the audience.

There wcro two features of the meeting
noticeable to one and which furnished
considerable amusement to tbo spectator.
Ono was the complete ccllpao of avouldbo
senator as a stellar attraction by a real live
senator , and the other was the manner In
which John L. Webster sneaked off the stage
when his man Koutsky was making bis talk
and receiving the merciless guying of the
people who were listening to him. At first
the young man'H efforts were amusltig and
Jlr. Webster smiled with the rest , but they
quickly passed to tbu ludicrous nnil when
the audlenco began to josh the speaker Mr.
Webster felt his presence was needed else-
where

-

and did not show himself on the stage
again .during the meeting. Ho was not
called on for a speech and made none , nil
the Interest In u senatorial line being ex-

tended
¬

upon Senator Thurstonho was not
uxpected to b present.

After Bomo music by the Swedish Military
band , which also placed at Internals during
the meeting , Theodore Johnson , picsldent of
the club , called for order. Occupying seats
on the stage at this tlmo were six ot the
legislative candidates , 1'eter Mortenscn of-

Ord , candidate for state treasurer ; T. L
Matthews of Fremont , candidate for state
auditor , and many local republican leader * .

Later In the evening Senator Thurston and
Congressman Mercer put In an appearance
and each was given a hejrty reception as ho
appeared ,

tiKli on ( lie Situation.
Judge SFabaugh , who led off. said ho was

born In the same > ear as the republican
party and had remained with It ever hlnce.
Some of his friends , ho Bald , had utrayed
away , but they generally returned , feeling
that the republican party was the best for
the country. The Judge then took up the
yellow journal attacks upon the manage-
ment

¬

of the war and said those who throw
mud at the officers who assisted In winning
one of the greatest victories the world

vcr knew threw mud upon the national
flag. Speaking of candidates ho said he had
always voted for principle and In doing this
It was sometimes necessary to vote for a
man not personally satisfactory to the
voter , but If wo all had our choice nomi-
nated

¬

there would bo as many candidates
s thcro were voters. The fuslonlst , ho featd ,

had fooled the people two jears ago and
the voter shouM not permit himself to be
victimized again. They claim now that they
want to send Senator Allen back to the
fcouato , but why , ho asked , do the people
want Allen to bo returned ? Why not send
a man to the eenato who would help hold-
up the hands of President McKlnloy in the
legislation which will follow the tieaty ol-

peace. . The worst thing wo could do , he
declared , was to send a free silver man to
congress to bring back the agitation which
cruised so much dlsticss In this country a
few years ago-

.I'hlt
.

Winter said there was but one thins
to say , and that was the good old doctrine ;

end hut ono thing to do , and that wan tc-

ote the republican ticket. Ho then gave
some tlmo lo explaining the new blanket
ballot which will bo voted this year and
made some applications of the emblem :
which will designate the party tickets , say-
Ing

-

the republican party Is entitled to all
honor for the stability of the bllver doir.ii-
of silver republicans , for the liberty pro-

claimed by the bell of the prohibitionists
and for the cottage homo of the populists
The remaining two emblcmn are the roostei
and the eagle. The former ho denominated
simply as a disturber of the peace of the
community , and would bo gobbled up latei-
by the eagle of the republican party.

State CaiiillilnlfH I'ri-NtMiti'iI.
Peter Mortcnsen of Ord , republican candi-

date for state treasurer , was Introduced ani
was a hearty reception. Ho made m
speech , but expressed satisfaction at being
able to appear before the club.-

T.
.

. L. Matthews of Fremont. candidate foi
state auditor , followed. He said he wantei
the votes of all the republicans , not so mud
because he wanted to be auditor , but becausi-
ho would hate to be beaten by a populist
Ho thought the state ticket would bo electoi
for ho had traveled over the stale and tin
signs all point In that direction. Kvcrybodj-
Is feeling the benefit of the good tltnei
following the election of President Me-

Klnloy and thi > y were only awaiting at
opportunity to tliiir satisfaction bj
voting the republican ticket

Senator Thurston complimented the Scan-
dlnavlanAmcric.ui Hepubllcan club on thi
good work It has > s done for the part :

In Douglas county. Ho brought assuranci
from Ills contact with the people of thi
state that the republican ticket will hi

elected In November and the people wll
sing songs rejoicing-

."Wherever
.

the American flag is mori
freely dlsplajed and prosperity la found It
greater abundance , " ho continued. "It wll-

be found there that a majority of the peoph
arc supporting the government by votlnt
the republican ticket. Are not the puopli-

of this country better elf now than they wcri
when the republicans took charge of thi
government ? Six joars ago the republican
of Douglas county elected n populist Unltei
States senator from Nebraska by scratchlni
their legislative * ticket and allowing threi
democrats to win. I feel that If they wll-

do this year as thty did four years agi
when I asked > ou to vote the ropublleai
ticket , I will have a republican colleagu-

in the senate for the next two years-
."If

.

this country Is to widen out and com-

pete for the trade ot the world , It must b
prepared to present a financial s > stem a
strong as any in the world. With ou
money the best we can capture the trad-
ot the world. We are pretty satlsflei-
so far with what tbU administration ha-

done. . There U not a man hero who want

UIEOIO
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the government to glvo back anything whIMi-
I' laid Its band * on. No one wants us-

to Mease any territory which has come to-

in through the prosecution of the war.-

Dm
.

whatctcr 1s done with these grent ques-
tions

¬

mutt be done by President McKlnley ,

but lie will bo powerless unless you back
htm up with your votes and help elect a-

L'nlted States senator who will support him
In all hl3 efforts-

."This
.

M not a political time , but a patri-
otic

¬

time It u time when men should rise
above politics and sustain the admlnlstrat-
ion.

<

. In Its settlement of the war. The
president standj the wonder and admiration
of the world. The world looks upon him
and Is amazed as ho says to his pcaco com-

missioner
¬

In Paris , 'You may talk till Jan-
uary

¬

1 , but on that date Spain must settle
on these terms , and these alone' Two
names are honored and loved by the Amer-
ican

¬

people. One Is that high priest ot
American liberty , Abraham Lincoln ; and the
other that high prlcdt ot American human-
ity

¬

for a suffering and oppressed people ,

William McKlnley. "

Otatloii to Dine Mr re IT.
Dave Mercer was given an ovation when

ho was Introduced , Ho said It was a com-

pliment
¬

to the patriotism of the Swedish-
American republicans that the meeting
should be so well attended. He said ho
had been among all classes of pcoplo during
the present campaign , and found a general
feeling of contentment everywhere. "You all
remember , " he said , "how It was In Omaha
two years ago. A large per cent of our
houses were vacant , and many pcoplo were
Idle. You know how It Is today. The re-

publicans
¬

have kept every promise they
made , and all the world U today paying
homage to our country. People from all
parts of the world come here because they
know wu have a good government , good
schools and good times. In four months wo
have demonstrated to the world that wo
are not only the first country In peace but
the first lu war. The people of the world
were not familiar with our Institutions , but
they learned that while wo are pur-
suing

¬

the almighty dollar , yet every man Is-

a king. When the country Is In danger the
pcoplo come to Its defense , and every man
Is a king , whether his cannon Is on a log or-

en a battleship , and ho can shoot stralsht
and hit the bull's-eye every time. This Is-

a remarkable campaign , The people are too
busy to como to political meetings , but
they are thinking , and It la my opinion they
arc thinking right. "

I.f-KlNliitltu C'liiiillilnlL-H Aplionr.
During the meeting and Interspersing the

other speeches Miles D. Houck , V. U.

Walker, J. A. Beverly , J. 0. Detweller and
Josopli Koutsky , candidates for representa-
tives

¬

; Joseph Crow , candidate for the
senate ; W. I. Klerstead , candidate for com-

missioner , and Dr. F. K. Teal , candidate foi
member of the Hoard of Education , were In-

troduced to the club , but made no sel
speeches , although Koutsky harangued the
crowd for a time.

Vie Walker was brief and exceeding ! )
mild compared to his effort Monday nigh
In the eighth ward. Ho said ho would de-

posit 1100 In gold and If the charge of for-

gery against him could bo proven , oven tt
the extent of causing one to think It mlghi-
bo true , the money could bo distributee
among any recognized charities. It the ]

were not so proven he was to have the vote :

of all the republicans. Also , in the event o

this proof being furnished ho agreed U

withdraw from the ticket-
.Koutsky

.

essayed to make a speech. Hli
first burst of rhetoric produced conslderabli
laughter and the young man Interpreted tha-
as an encouragement ot his efforts and con
tlnucd until his actions became almost pltlf-

ul. . In the course of his remarks be said
"I am glad to appear before you to Intro-
duce myself as Joseph Koutsky , republlcai
candidate for representative. I am the but
man. You have heard something about me
Some tlmo ago my friends In South Omah ;

came and wanted to use my name for tbli
position and I declined. They kept at mi
for six weeks until everybody wanted me t
run , and I consented. I was born In NV-

braska and came to South Omaha when
was 13 years old and think If anybody Is eu
titled to the honor of being elected I am.
don't want any of you to vote for mo If yet
think I am as bad as reported. I do no
care for the otllcc , and all I care for Is ti
help hold up the president by electing a re-

publican United States senator. The enl :

thing said against mo that Is true Is that
slugged a llttlo paper fellow In my town be-

cause ho slandered me for not allowing bin
to touch mo lor the coin. What little

got I earned and I never boosted any
body's back up for It. When the strike li-

tho packing houses occurred a few wecki
ago 1 went among the men and said the ;

should not go back to work until the thing
they wanted were secured. I stood up be
tore Mike Cudahy and Swift and those bl |

corporation fellows and shook my fist ll
their faces and told them they would hav-
to In and In five days they did It. Tha-
In why everybody down there Is for me.
stand pat as a candidate and tt you want ti

find out who I am go to South Omaha am
ask the tlrst man you meet , I don't car
what his politics are , and ho will tell joi-

ho wants me. It Is the same all over th-

town. . 1 wear nobody's collar but my owi-

aud If I am elected my actions at LIncoli
will not bo dictated by any yellow paper. "

The meeting adjourned at the conclusloi-
of Congressman Mercer's address , the bam
playing "America" as the audience filed out

Mnth AVnril llcpulillciiit * ,

There was a good gathering of Nlntl
ward republicans In the cfub rooms a-

Twentyninth and Farnam etreets las
night to listen to a program of addressee
by local candidates nud other prominent re-

publicans. . David II. Mercer was the firs
speaker and his address was shortened t :

the necessity of appearing at the mass
meeting down town. Ho epoke briefly o
current Issues and of the purposes of th
republican party as to the future.

Isaac Xoycs , candidate for the state sen-

ate , traced the record of the republican
party since the candidacy of John C. Fre-
mont In a very Interesting way-

.He
.

was followed by H. H. Daldrigc , wh (

spoke of the local candidates and mentlonci
specially Phil K. Winter and W. I. Kicr
stead with whose worth he waa partlcu-
larly acquainted. Ho nald he had been as-

soclatcd with Mr. Klcrstead for the las
three years and had found him always efl-
lcknt in his work and faithful In thi-

county's Interests.-
R.

.

. W. Hlchardson , who had spent a Ion !

llfo IT the service of the democratic party
was then Introduced to the assembly of re-

publicans. . His conversion Is of quite receu
date and ho pledged allegiance to the part ;

which has done so much to uphold the hone
and prosperity of the country. Ho was foi
lowed by W. I. Klerstead , who made i

good talk on republicanism The progran
was concluded by John L. Kennedy , whi
spoKe of the republican party as a facto
iu the into war , and by Hdgar Scott , whosi
remarks along the same line-

.Illll

.

Ol.lliillll HUH n MfiMlliK : .

J. K. Hawksworth presided over a meettni-
of fifty-three voters of various political per
ruaslons called by the Fifth Ward Fusloi
club over Billy McKeuna's saloon on Sher-
man avenue last night. Edward O'Connor o
the Fifth ward acted as secretary and heai
usher and made one of the speeches.

The oth"r speakers of the evening were
George W. Shields , candidate for county at-

tortiey , W. D. Oldlam of Kearney , Neb.
democratic politician , J. U. Ttllcy , candldat
for state senate , and John Llddell , candldat
for the lower house ot the state legislature
The principal speech was made by Bill OU
ham The main points In hU address were
Denunciation of the republican sound mone
policy the charge that The Omaha Dee ha
teen inconsistent In Its political opinions

and abure of the republican party In Ne-

brnnkn

-

because of the dtfnlcatons of Joitph
Hartley , ex-state treasurer. Oldham took
much credit to himself for discerning a long-

time In advance of the discovery ot Hartley's
Bhortage the fact that Hartley was not lion-

031.

-

.

I'opocrntli ! School lloiiril Ticket.
After many hours of travail the popocritlc

forces have again succ3edcd In bringing
forth a complete ticket for the Hoard of-

Education. . After a conference with the
democrats the populists , last evening agreed
to accept the nomination of Illchard Knqle-
mann In place of Dr. J. C. Whlnnery for the
Hoard of Education , although , as stated by
ono of the populists last evening , "tho en-

ders
-

ment docs not necessarily mean sup-

port
¬

by all the fusion forces. "
The populist city committee met at the

headquarters , 31D South Fourteenth street ,

last evening and decided that a nomination
must be made at once. A committee was ap-

polntrd
-

to confer with the democrats and
after an hour of conference the name ot-

Knglcmann was agreed upon. He U a demo-

crat
¬

and was once defeated for sheriff. The
nomination completes the fusion ticket for
the Board of Education , as the place first
passed up by Charles B. Wilson and lattr-
by John Jeffcoat has finally been accepted
by John K. Hclln.-

Dr.

.

. Bulls' Cough Syrup , the celebrated
remedy for grippe , can be had for 25c.

GOING OUT IN GLORY

( Continued from Firat Page. )

rectlon during the score and one-half of-

years. .

The olher picture shows the progress
made In locomotion during the same period
of lime. The first shows an emigrant mov-

Ing
-

over the prairie. Ho has a pair of
hitched to a covered wagon and Is plodding
along at the rate of fifteen miles per day.

, The fourth and last picture an ex-

press
¬

train speeding along over a pralrlo
country and beneath Is the Inscription " 1,023
miles In 1,017 minutes."

AI'ACIICS Ilt'llY TI1ICIR 1IUA-

DIVcullnr CiiHtom ot ( lie Trllic Fol-
lonvil

-
Out 1 > y the Him Carlo * Iliuiil.

The San Carlos Apaches have burled their
medicine head dresses and departed for their
homes In Now Mexico , after having re-

mained
¬

at the exposition nearly three
months.

The hurylng of the Apache head dress Is-

qulto an Important function with the mem-
bers

¬

of the tribe. These contrivances are
constructed principally ot wooden slats ,

painted In all the colors of the rainbow.
The slats are In the neighborhood of three
feet long and run out at different angles
from a skull cap of leather , to which they
are affixed. On each head dress arc six or
eight of these slats and around and among
them are eagle feathers , beads on strings ,

strips ot red flannel and white cloth , dec-
crated with pictures of birds , animals and
Imaginary gods. They are worn at the
medicine dance and at no other time. To
wear them upon any other occasion , accord-
Ing

-
to the Idea of an Apache , would bo to

bring down the wrath or the great spirit.-
It

.

Is also an unwritten law with an Apache
that one of the medlclno head dresses shall
never bo sold , given away or destroyed , so
there Is nothing left but lo bury them. There
Is also a belief with the Apaches that If a

man digs up and touches ono of these or-

naments
¬

, bad luck will follow him to the
end ot his dayd. Whether there Is anything
In this or not , will soon be known , for the
head dresses have been dug up and are now
the property of Harry Walker , one of the
Exposition guards.

Monday evening Just as ho was going ofl
duty, Walker saw two of the Apaches
sneaking off the grounds and over the hills.-

Ho
.

followed them and saw them dig a hole
In the ground , deposit something , hold their
hands up toward the sky for a moment , exe-

cute
¬

a dance and then return the earth to Its
original place. Soon after this they started
back to camp and Walker started for the
spot that tbo Indians had left. With his
hands ho dug out the loose earth and soon
brought up half a dozen of the head dresses ,

which he took away with him.
Yesterday , In addition to the San Carlos

Apaches , the Omahaa , Wlnnobagoes , Flat-
heads

-

and Asslnlbolnes left for their homes.
There are still many Indians here , Includ-

ing
¬

tbo Whlto Mountain Apaches , Brule ,

Crow Creek , Hosebud , Cheyenne Ulvcr and
Standing Rock Sioux , Pueblos , Wlchitas
Klowas and Arapahoos. Some of these will
leave Thursday , yet most of them will re-

main
¬

until Friday and some until Saturday

I mien' ClONli-
iInnes' descriptive work , "A Trip to the

Omaha Exposition ," will be given a repro-

duction
¬

tomorrow night. On Friday night
the last of Innes' symphonic concerts will be-

given. . On this occasion the "Peer Gynt"-
fmlto will bo given a final reproduction. On
Saturday night , whllo the program as cn-

nounced
-

will be given in full , yet the con-

cert
¬

will be concluded at 8.31) o'clock sharp ,

aa the members of the band will on that
evening banquet the famous leader , arrange-
ments

¬

to that end having been completed
by a committee of the baud with Manage :
Powell of tfie Her Grand. Covers will be
laid for fifty-five and the occasion will mark
the forty-first birthday of the distinguished
musician and the eleventh year of the or-

ganization
¬

of the band.-

On
.

Saturday Innea will give a special re-

quest
¬

program in the afternoon. This pro-

gram has been made up by a committee ol
well known society women who have beer
Buch regular frequenters of the upper por-

tion of tbo building as to have earned foi
their little circle the- sobriquet of "The Gal-

lery Gods. " The selections are highly cred-
itable to the musical taste of the women and
the concert piomlsis to bo ono of the most
successful ot the entire series-

.ClonInK

.

Iliiiuiurt.
President Wattles will Isauo Invitations

to the city ana county officials , the mem-
bers ot the Board of Governors of the
Knights of Ak-Sar-Hen and of the executive
committee ot the Commercial club to par-
ticipate

¬

In the spread which will be terved-
at the cafe at G o'clock Monday night. The
banquet will be practically the closing fea-
ture

¬

of the exposition and the pfau Is tc
entertain these bodies that have assisted
In various wave to make the enterprise a-

success. .

Superintendent Kelly of the Music depart-
ment U arranging a musical as the Una
feature of the Omaha day celebration. It It
proposed to have Innes' band play from
6 to 8 o'clock on the last evening and then
occupy the remainder of the evening wltli-

a program which will include ono or twc
organ numbers , a couple of selections bj
local soloists and some contributions b >

the exposition chorus.

TIT in In a I Company Uropx Out.
The Council Bluffs gate on the Illutl

tract was closed yesterday and hcreaftet
the terminal1 trains will be dropped. Mon-

day only live people passed through this
gate and two of them came In on passes.-
As the receipts of 1.50 for tbo day would
not pay the salaries of tbo ticket seller and
gatekeeper It was decided that the game
was not worth the candle. The change was
also requested by the Terminal company ,

which had a contract to run ten trains n

day as long as the entrance was Kept open.

Jury Award * Diploma * .

The award of diplomas has been entirely
completed as far as the Juries are concerned
and the reports are now being checked up-

by the committee on awards. The remain-
Ing

-

Jurors who ha > o made their final re-

ports
¬

are Jules Lumbard , Omaha ; Henry K-

.Dosch
.

, Portland , Ore. , I , N Simpson , Cbl-

MARIANI WINE The World-Famotis Tonic.

Her Imperial Majesty
Empress Marie Feodorowna of Russia , Braces

sfflTlfcA-

nltclikoff

MARIANI WINE
vesV-

1N MARIANI ( MARIANI WINE ) is invaluable at this
season of the year , when owing to trying climatic chan-
ges

¬

, the system is especially susceptible to attacks of
malaria and la grippe.-

MARIANI

.

WINE has stood thetestof thirty-five years ,

trial It is endorsed by more than 8,000 American Phy-
sicians

¬

, in addition to haying received cordial recommen-
dations

¬

from royalty , princes of the church and of the
state , and persons notable in all the walks of life-

.MARIANI

.

WINE is especially indicated for Throat and
Lung diseases , General Debility , Weakness from what-
ever

¬

causes , Overwork , Profound Depression and Ex-

haustion
¬

, Consumption , Malaria and La Grippe.-

MARIANI

.

WINE is an adjuvant in convalescence and
a powerful rejuvenator- For Overworked Men ; Delicate

Palace , St. Petersburg , December 6,11104-

To
Women , Sickly Children it works wonders. It soothes ,

Mr. Mariani , Paris , franc-
c."Her

. strengthens and sustains the system.
Majesty , Empress Marie Fe-

odorownai
-

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. REFUSE SUBSTITUTIONS
finding great benefit SPECIAL OFFER To all who write mentioning this public ition. we send a bookfrom the use of your tonic wine , re-

quests
¬ containing portraits nml endorsements of EMI'KROKS , EMPRESS , PRINCES. CAR'-

D1NALS.that a. case of 50 bottles Vin-
Mariani

. ARCHBISHOPS , unit other distinguished personages.-

MARIANI

.

be sent immediately , ad-
dressed

¬
Si CO. , 52 WEST 15TII STREET , NEW YORK.to Her Majesty , the Em-

nress.
-

" Paris 11 Boulevard Haussmann ; London 83 Mortimer St. ; Montreal 2S-30 HospItalSt
.

DR. J. LEONARD CORNING ot New
York City , writes in his book"Brnin
Rout , " published by G. I) . Putnam's
Sons :

' ''Of all tonic preparations
ever introduced to the notice
of the profession Vin Mariani is
undoubtedly the most potent
for good in the treatment of
exhaustive and irritative con-
ditions

¬

of fa& central nervous
system. "

cage ; Charles II. Dodge , Washington ; A. H.
Griffith , Detroit , Mich. ; f. J. Kelly , Omaha ;

Mrs. W. Van Sant Cox , Washington ; Mrs.-

H.

.

. C. Ward , Washington , and Mrs. Frank
Wiggins , Los Angeles. Cal. The list of
awards In the Apiary building was an-

nounced
¬

by Superintendent Hardt this morn-
ing

¬

and that In the Mines and Mining build-
ing

¬

will probably bo ready to give- out to-

morrow.
¬

. The others will follow rapidly and
everything will bo cleaned up before the
end of the exposition-

.Itoeoptloii

.

lit IlllnnlM IJullillniv.-
A

.

largo number of Invitations have been
sent out to o. reception by the Illinois Ex-

position
¬

commission at the Illinois building
on the Bluff tract Thursday night , from ; 9-

o'clock uutil midnight. Those who will re-

ceive
¬

will be President Carr and daughter ,

Major and Mrs. Hambletoa , Commissioner
Klngman and Mrs. Kingman , Commissioner
Stead and Mrs. Stead , Commissioner Wil-

liams
¬

and Mrs. Williams , besides several
others. The work of getting ready for the
function Is In the hands of Major and Mrs-

.Hambleton.

.

. The walls of the largo rooms
will bo banked with How era , of which
chrysanthemums will predominate. Refresh-

ments
¬

will bo served during the evening.
There will be music and during the later
hours dancing-

.orth

.

> DnKotii Delegation.
Mayor Dlnnle of Grand Forks , X. D. , at

the bead of a large delegation , arrived yeb-

terday
-

from North Dakota and will spend
the balance of the week at the exposition.
The members of the party are delighted with
the showing1 that has been made and par-

ticularly
¬

with that of their state , the funds
for which have been raised by public sub-

scription
¬

to a large extent. They all praise
the work performed by Miss Ford , who has
been In charge of the exhibit and who has
done so much to advertise all portions of-

tbo state.
The North Dakota people -who arrived yes-

terday
¬

eamo In a special car and with them
they brought a great quantity of grain and
vegetables , all of which has been added to

the exhibit formerly Installed.

Another Pi-nit .

Yesterday morning when M. J. WeaselU-

of Lewlston , Idaho , arrived and applied
for sufficient space In the Horticul-
ture

¬

) building to Install a carload of fruit
from the northern portion of Idaho the lloral
exhibit was rearranged and changed In some
particulars and space was sold to Mr. Wes-
Eels on the south sldo of the building. In-

cluding
¬

a largo area Just off the space oc-

cupied
¬

by the big bank of palms.
The exhibit was recently sLown at the

fair at Spokane and Is pronounced ono of

the best In the building. The fruit , all
fresh and In flno condition , Includes apples ,

pears , plums , peaches , prunes and grapes
ot every variety known to the section of the
country from which It comes.

Some iimla >

Some other people besides Omahans aie
going to bo prewnt at the TransmlteltJIppI
Exposition on Monday to celebrate the clca-

Ing
-

of the su-csaaful dhow. Several rail-

roads

¬

have arranged special excursions In'o
Omaha for the last day of the big fair , al-

though
¬

the general policy of the railroads
has been against any considerable redic-
tlons

-

on this eventful day. The Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

1s the first line lo announce excursions
Into Omaha for Sunday and Monday next.-

1'rom
.

points In Kansas and southeastern
Nebraska they will run several excursions
which will arrive here on Sunday and Mon-

day

¬

mornings.

( eurKlu llullilliiK ( r hale.
The Georgia building on exposition grounds

will be sold at low figures. Send bids to
undersigned , tare Georgia building.-

W
.

J. NORTH EN.

From the Surgcon-ln.Chlef of the
* ranch Army-

."During
.

long tedious march-
es

¬

our soldiers and officers
found instant relief from fa-

tigue
¬

and hardships when using
the marvelous tonic Vin Marian-
iIt prevented fever and sick-
ness

¬

in the marshy and un-
healthy

¬
territory.

: ' *

H. LIBERMANN , M. D-

.Surgeon.inChlef
.

French Army.

ROW BEST TO MANAGE FAIRS

Officials of State Exhibitions Consider tbo

Subject Fully.

PAPERS OF VALUE READ AND DISCUSSED

Report of the Treasurer Slioitn n Ilnl-

imce
-

on Hnnil Kflort Mmle-
to Sci-nrc Ilettcr Itnll-

roml
-

Hut en.

The American Association of fain , and
Expositions finished Us business meeting
and listened to the reading of thrco papers
at the session held last evening.

The convention was called to order at S-

o'clock by the president , Robert W. Furnas ,

who made a. short address. The reports of
the secretary and treasurer showed a balance
on hand of 79. Then followed an exhaustive
report from the committee appointed to con-

fer
¬

with tbo Central Railway Trafllc asso-
ciation

¬

relative to reduced passenger rates
to the several state fairs and the securing of
freight rates on class horses and other ex-

hibition
¬

animals. It told ot the many at-

tcbipts
-

( hat had been made to place thu
matter before the association so as to gain
their concurrence and the final answer that
"compliance to their petition would by rea-
son

¬

of the largo number of state and dis-

trict
¬

fairs and expositions annually held In
the territory of the Central Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

result In blanketing the lines of the
association for a period of at least sixty
da > s during the season of these expositions
with such abnormally low fares as would
inprofltably discount and In all probability
demoralize the revenue realized from the
regular travel. "

After considerable discussion the report
was accepted as ono of progress and the
committee was continued with Instructions
to continue their edortb In behalf of u re-

duction
¬

of the rates.
The association next took up the subject

of applications for membership. H. J. Hill ,

manager and secretary of the Toronto ex-

position
¬

, made application In behalf of that
organization. This was followed by appli-
cations

¬

from the Wisconsin State Hoard of
Agriculture and the Texaa State fair and
Dallas exposition. These were all accepted
unanimously by a single vote. The presi-
dent

¬

announced the committee on program
for the next gathering as follows : J. W
Fleming , Columbus , O. , chairman : W. C-

.Gerrard
.

, Springfield , 111. ; P. L. Fowler , Ieu-
Molnes , la.

IUe Stock Hiilei.-
J.

.

. W. Fleming , the secretary of the asso-
ciation

¬

, then took up the oubject , "Should-
LUe Stock Sales Do Inaugurated Under
Association Management ?"

The speaker eald that the Inauguration of-

a department of live stock sales was a new
Idea and one that ho thought If adopted
would give a greater attraction and Inter-
est

¬

to the fairs. Ho declared that such a
department would be the means of Increas-
ing

¬

the brooding of blooded stock and bring
a finer class of animals and more of them
Into exhibition. Ho proposed a means of
conducting this department , saying.-

I

.

advocate tbo establishment of sales that
n better class of animals may be more
widely Introduced and substituted for much
of the common stock of the country , thus
enhancing the values and Increasing the
profits to the breeder and feeder. Such a
department bhould be as distinctly one of
Itself a la any other one of the fair a
department In which every animal exhibited
Is for sale. And I would suggest that the
prlco be fixed rather than use the auction

I system The department should occupy a
' kfparat * butldlne from tbn st-xk exhibited

Marching of English Soldiers.

Reprinted from the "London Sketch. "

General Sir Evelyn Wood says : "He-

gurdlns

-

the Infantry marching, It was

the best seen during my command at-

Aldcrshor , or since I was first stationed

there 28 years ngo. Many officers avail-

ed

¬

themselves of the tonic and reconstl-

tuent

-

properties of the well-known MA-

IlIANI

-

WINE , the most certain ns well

as the most palatable method of Induc-

ing

¬

resistance to fatigue."

In premium competition and not entered lu
the sale departments. It seems that the
larger fairs at least could afford to set aside
certain space and equip it with stalls and
pens for these animals. These sales would
bo of creat benefit to breeders and farmers
generally If properly conducted In the in-

terest
¬

of pure breeds only.
After an Interesting discussion a resolu-

tion
¬

was adopted that the suggestions of
the paper be recommended to the various
fair managements In the association for
trial at the next annual gathering.-

AH

.

to Kxlilhltorx.
William M. Liggett of St. Anthony Park ,

Minn. , read a paper on "The Duties and
Rights of Exhibitors. " Mr. Liggett Eald
that those who prepared exhibits for fairs
had Imposed upon them certain duties and
were cntltred to certain rights. Chief among
the duties was that the exhibits should be-

honest. . Fraud should be promptly exposed.
Exhibitors should comply with all the
rules , having their exhibits on hand at the
date set and pay their fees promptly. They
should be courteous to the public , answer-
Ing

-
any and all questions cheerfully. They

should bo satisfied with fair Judging and
give duo attention to their exhibits.

Prominent among their rights ho enumer-
ated

¬

that of considerate treatment from the
management , saying that all promises
should bo carried out to the letter and that
thcro shoufd be .no delay In the awarding
of prizes. Ho referred to the right of fair
and competent judging and recommended
that the choice of the judges should noi be
loft until the last hour.

The speaker called attention to the fact
that failure to pay rewards promptly has
a most damaging effect on the influence of
the fair. Ho closed by touching on the sub-
ject

¬

of advertising , saying that It should
bo liberal but not extravagant.-

"What
.

la the. Ilest System of Hairy
Teits ? " was the subject of a brief paper
by S. C. nassett of the Nebraska state fair.-
Ho

.

said"The test should be for a period
of two dajs , commencing on Tuesday even-
Ing

-
, when the cows should be milked dry

In the presence of the judges and should
close on Thursday evening nt the same
hour , lly Tuesday the cows that make the
circuit of fairs will bo rested and accus-
tomed

¬

to their surroundings "

Prililk LCHI| | 'N INiimliir Monthly , ! ( ) < .

Immensely Improved Superbly Illustrated
Prlco cut to 10 cents , Buy a copy today
Edition limited-

.rirnt
.

of u hiTlt-M of Thror.-
Ycstcrdav

.

afternoon Mrs. S A MtWhor-
ter

-

gave the llrst of a ivrles of three aft-
ernoon

¬

receptions. The house was artis-
tically

¬

arranged palms and cut Mowers
Mrs. McWhorter was assisted 1 Mrs H

0 Hurt. Mrs. J. J. Dlckty. Mri. C J Hall.-
Mrs.

.

. J. E Damn. Mrs Hamilton. Mrs K-

L. . Ulerbouer and the KUOBI of honor , Mrs-

.McKcen
.

of Terre Haulo lud Punch was
served in the mublc room by Mrs. J J-

IMckey and Mrs Mclntoih Mrs. J. E
Baum and Mrs. Hall presided over the tea
and chocolate table In the breakfast room ,

At the conclusion of the reception a dainty
luncheon was tendered the women
About 100 were present

When jou call fur IeWitt's Witch Hazel
Palve , the great pile cure , don't accept any-

thing
-

else. Don't bo talked Into accepting a
substitute , for piles , for soros. lor bruises

Tin * Troi'ltilrro ,

The afternoon performances nt thct Tro..

dero are becoming more popular each day
with ladles and children , who are unable to
attend the evening entertainments This
wock'H bill merits the conalderatlon of nil
as an exceptionally strong bill of nine bfar
acts are offered. Mile Plankn and her

i troupe of savage Nubian liana head the bill
''followed by Hlne and Remington In a-

ii faithful portrayal of New York types , In-
, traducing Mlsa Remington's original version

of tbo "Now Woman Tramp , " Forman and
Howlett. America's greatest bmijolatu and
six more acts , representing the foremcst-
artlntB of thn vaudtvillu nrofriclnn.

Terrors of La Grippe.
From the Chicago "Medical Era. "

"Many patients recover ve-

ry

¬

slowly. The lassitude and

weakness calls for something ,

in the nature of a tonic , and |

for tliis purpose I am satisfied
that I have found a prepara-
tion

¬

that answers the purpose.-

I
.

refer to Vin Mariani

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIAJLTVPr-
imary.. Secondary or Tertiary

BLOOD POISON permanently
Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can bt treated at home for aama

price urder same guaranty. If you
prefer to come hero we will contract
to pay railroad fare and hotel blllt,
and no chaige If we fall to cur-

e.IP
.

TOU HAVE
taken mercury , lodldo notnsh and still
have aches and pains. Mucous I'atchei-
In mouth , Sore Throat , Pimples. Cop-
per

¬
Colored Spots Ulcers on any part

of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falling
out. It la this secondary

We (guarantee to uure-
We solicit the moit obitlnate caseiand challenge the worUl for a case we

cannot cure. This disease has alway *
banted the skill of the moit eminent
physicians.5-

0u,000
.

capital behind our uncondi-
tional

¬

guaranty Absolut" proofs tent
raled on application. 100 page book

sent free-
.Aililrcx

.
* COOIC UUMUnV CO. , 11B-

1Mnionlc To in 11 IP , Clilcnuo. III.

"COLDSItud-
w.iy s Ilcndv Ht'llef I'ures and pri -

vints Cold-j , t'outliH Sore Thro it , Jnfluen-
z.t

-

IJroni hills. I'll umonlu. Swelling of theJnlntH , Lumbago , Inllummiitlon , Uheurna-
Ttoottaclw-

Undwuvs
-

Heailv Hellef Is n Sure Curef'r! Jivory VAI'raln' , Ilrulses , I'aln Inthe Chest 01 Llml.H.. It W1s theMrst nml Is the only Pain Remedy that In-
B antly stops the most

"Hmmilt ! "" 'lnd cllrc" conKeBtloSS ;
whether of the IUIIBH , Htomach , ImwtU 01otlier glanUB or organs , by one application-

.roit

.

ivrmovi. AMI ITIIINAI-
A half to a teaHjioojiful In half a tumbler

of wutor will In n few minutes curfrauips HP ims. Sour Stomach , Heart ¬

burn H SlecplpHsncKu , Sickllradnrlic li.irrho M , Dysentery. Colic
KlatulPiirv . 'ii(3 an Internal pains

ThenIs to. . nmedlal agent in th-
mm Id tliut will cuio and nsuo and
all oil-1) tn.il ir GIB , bilious and otherf.-tr ad. il tv HADWAY'S PILLH. m-
tiUlKi| > H HAJ-MV'YE ItKADY KKLIEP.-
holil

.
t v IiniuulKt. .

II.IDUAV A. TO. , 1.1 Him M , , > IMT Vor-

U.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUCCISTft.H-

ARDINCDLLE6E&

.

CONSERVATORY
roitt-

Cth jcar I npn'rodrntcd prosperity 14-

ProfeHHora from 6 I llli a mid S Kuro-
pe.ui ConsorviilorleH A 11,000 I'lano to beat
music pupil tierman-Aincrlcun Conaurva-
tory Scliarwuika , Director Gener-
al.

¬

. present In p nton during May Largest
{ he ptHt R <"st Addrrau
JOHN W MILLION I'ros , 11 (A St. ) .

Mxlco. Mo,


